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Il. And be it furtber Enaaed, That the Tr¢afurer of the. Province
is hereby authorized to pay out of the Treafqry the faid Sut* of Three
Hutdred Pounds yearly, anino .more, until the whole of the fa.id
Sum of Fifteen Hundred Pouads fþall bc paid off and difchasged.

C:.A, P*

AN ACT in Additiond. to an Ac, pafled in the Firft
Year of His prefet -Majeafy's :Reign, intitledî an
4a for the better f4fervatiOn and keeping ofthe

Lord's Day.

HEREdS doubts bave aWþrn;, whetber, It is lawful to ferve

W Writs or Procein Civ'il Suits on the Lord's Day to rcmove tke

fame.

. Be it tberefvre EnaSed, by the Lieutenaf t Givernor touncil and Af-
fembly, That no Perfon or Perfons upon the Lord's Day fhall terve or
execute, or caufe to be ferved or executed any Writ, Procefs, Order,
Judgement or Decree (except in Cafes of Treafon, Felony or Breach
of the Peace) but that the Service of every fuch Writ, Procefs War.
rant, Order, Judgement or Decree fhall be void to all Intents and
Purpofes whatfoever, and the Perfon or Perlons fo .Crving or execu..
ting the fame, fhall be liable to the Suit of the Party griev'ed, and to
anfwer Damages to him for donitg thereof, as if he, or they had donc
the Came without any Provefs, Warrant, Order, Judgement, or De.
cree whatfoever.

CA P. IV.

AN ACT to enable the Juftices of the Supreme Court

and Juffices of the Courts of Common Pleas, to

iffue Commiffions for the examining of Witneffes
out of the Province, and for the Regulation of
Prifons therein.

e*¤¤ E it Enat7ed, by the Lieutenant Covernor, Council an1 Ajemby*
B 0 That in all civil Caufes depending in the Supreme Court of

møØÊ this Province, as well, as in any of the Courts of Common
Pleas of the fame, inà which either Party fhali be defirous to take the
Depofitions of Witneffes refiding out of this Province to be read as
Evidence in fuch Caufes j it Ihail and may be lawful for the Juftices

of
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ated point., and fuch Depofitions fo taken lhaII1b read in Evidence,ule<
Jui; the Perfon or Perfons ma4ing fuchk Depofitions Ihali be prefent in

Court on-the Trialof fuch Caufe or Caufés, and the CoLis attending
ihé iWttgand ta4iÉg CucIý Depiifiion4 iý,halI ic;jreg'Iated ýby t
and ord4et of the faid Co'Urts for th-t1Vurpofc to be, rn-4de-

th %1. And be it furtbtr, Ena»ed, by thb, 4oit forfagd;That the Ju-
fliesof heSuprem.- Court, in their Sefions in the,dýfftrcntCounties

Sin this Province, may, and ÏhaIl frorn time to time make and pub-
l ilh fuch Rules andOrder4S for fixing .and afcetining the xtent an4

CI. irits of Goal Yards, Boutidarics and, Priveileges of ' rif« iors -ndfr
dire6fting and controuing the Condu&t of Sheriffs, Goa le rs anid oiher.
Ooeicers having the, Charge or Cuflody of Prifoners and for the fafe
keeping andi Protetlion cf Prifoners, as-the fai Juffice may judge
prdper and neceffary.

ein

C A Piý V.

AM"<ACT tbtegulate the TMmes «of holdingtheln-fe..À
r4ot Court fGommon Pleas, and G en i1 eo~

efia Sfi -

, fethe I9ace hand to
enable the Grand Juries in the faid Diftri& ta affefS
Mnies for the p.rpofe of ereétig a Court Hdufe
and Goal i faid Diftriàt> and for afcertainiog the
f3oundaries for the faid Diftrir.

-0t . HEREdS il is rce-,fary for the 4dminiftr$ io». &f 7uftices and ibe
Éxe9uion'of the Law witbin theflifiriti 4f Coicéhefler, ibat s
Courteifif andGdal b eretlcd witbin fruid DijIr ill.

1. Be it Enatled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and4/mby
That the Juflices in their General Seffions, to he WeId in the>- aid

therJues

t*l Dillriét of Colcefir,and the Grand jrcWho flhall bc duly retu 'el
!worn, and impann Ènled for the fame,,lei, and mgay,- frorTitne
hto Time exercife al the Power and Athorities withinte fame Di .
eta triS, with kefped to building and rípairing CourtIufes Goan~

nerandnBridges,rfang andrepairinigRoadsthereinantl faid -M

oads nes for the rame, andother neeflàry PurpofesWhich ofRi ght t
Julices andGrand Juris refpetvely hilie reveralCounties wlf
this Province, may or ought by Law to exercife within fch Counties.

11. .And


